[Molecular mechanisms of action of ethpenal].
The effect of a new cholinolytic drug ethpenal, that is applied clinically as an antiparkinsonian and antiulcer agent, on the course of experimental myocardial infarction has been studied. The experiments have shown that in the test animals (white rats and rabbits) with myocardial infarction, ethpenal increases by 9.3% the contractile function of myofibrils, makes tissue respiration return to normal, and approximates the P/O magnitude to the control level. Administration of ethpenal to the animals with experimental myocardial infarction induces a considerable increase in the content of polyglycerophosphatides, which, in its turn, leads to stabilization of the cellular membranes. The drug improves permeability of the bilayer lecithin membranes by calcium ions. A conclusion is made that the myocardial infarction, ethpenal exerts a beneficial effect on the processes occurring at a level of the cellular membranes.